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Kaposi's Sarcoma-Associated Herpesvirus/Human 
Herpesvirus 8 Is Not Detectable in Peripheral Blood 
Mononuclear Cells of the Relatives of Sporadic 
KS Patients 
To the Edito r: 
C hang cl (/1 ('1994) ha ve identified in 90% of Kapos i's sa rcoma (KS) 
lesions of human immunodeficiency virus- I (I-IIV-l )-infccted in-
divid uals a new hum an he rpesv iru s, provisional ly defined w ith th c 
descrip tive nam c of Kaposi's sarcoma herpcsvirus (KSI-IV) (Chan g 
el (/1, 1994), and no w i.ll the co urse of dcsignatio n as hum an 
herpesvirus 8 (1-II-IV8) (Moore 1'1 (/1 . 1996). KSI-IV/ I-II-IV8 ha s becn 
subsequ entl y d emonstrated in the skin lesions of Mcditcrrancan KS 
(D upin cl (/1. 1995) , in African KS (I-Iu ang el !I I. 1995) . and in a 
patient who developed KS afte r immunosuppl·css ive therapy for 
all ogene ic bo ne-marro w transplanta tion (Glu ckman el (/1. 1995 ). 
KSHV/ I-II-IV8 D NA scq uences havc been also dem o nstrated in 
peripheral blood m ononuclear cell s (PI3M C) of more than 50'X, of 
KS patients (Whitby cl (/1. '1995). 
Littl e is known about the routes of transm iss io n of KSI-IV I 
H H V8. Vira l DNA seq uences ha vc bccn found by ncsted pol ym e r-
ase chain rcaction (PC R) in thc sem cn of m ore than 90% or 
H IV-l-infected ho m osex ual mc n and in 23'Yu ofthc healthy do no rs 
(Lin et (/1. 1995). Moreover. KS I-IV I I-II-IV8 DNA sequcnces ha ve 
been infi·eq uenti y detected in othcr bio logic Auids of I-IIV-1-
positive KS patients. KSI-I V I I-II-IV 8 was fo und in the saliva of O Il C 
of 27 KS patients, in the throat swabs of one of 21. and in nonc of 
18 stool sa mpl cs of K S paticnts. suggestin g that cell-fi'ce KSI-IV I 
HHV8 is unlikcly to bc shcd. In con tr ast. KSH V I I-II-lV8 DNA 
seq uences were dctec tcd in plasma and serum of 16% and 46%. 
respectively . of KS patients (Whi tby el (/1. 1995). 
T he aim of o ur study was to invcstiga te th e prcscnce of KSHV I 
HHV8 in the pcriphera l blood mononuclear ce lls of thc relati ves of 
classic KS pa tien ts. As I·cported in Table I , PBM C wc re isola ted o n 
a Fico ll-I-lypaq ue gradie n t fi'om 13 I(S patients and '1 8 re la tives. 
T h e re latives wcre 11 wives and seve n chjl dren (threc m alcs and 
fo ur fema les) showin g no eviden ce of KS. Con trol P13M C wcre 
obta ined fi·om 12 paticnts afFected by non-I(S cuta nco us diseases 
(Table I). Total DNA was extra cted fro m PBM C through the usc 
of Microturbogcn DNA extra ctio n kit (In vitrogen , San Dicgo. 
CA). Samplcs wcre assayed for KSHV/ HHV8 seq ucn ces by nes tcd 
PCR usin g primcrs KS4 and KS5 for thc first ro und of <ImpliEca-
cion , fo ll owed by a second round of KSl and I<S2 (I3oshoff ,'/ al. 
1995) . PCR products wcre anal yzed by SO Li thern blot hybridi zatio n 
us ing th e KS330 2J J fi 'agment 32 P-end- labclcd as a probc (C hang ('I 
ai, 1994) . DN A cx tra cted fio m a KS skin biopsy was used as 
pos iti ve con tro l for PC R. . As negativc contro l for PC R.. wc uscd a 
Malluscl·ip t received May I. 1996; revised July 9 . 1996; acccpled for 
publication August 1(,. 1996. 
Abbreviations: HIV- I. hUlIlan illllllunodeficiency vi rll s- I: KSHV . Kapo-
si 's sa rcorn a he rpesv irus; H HVS. hUll la ll h l!rpl.'sv iru~ 8: Mr:. Ill )' c osls 
fungo ides; PI3M C. periphcrn l blood nl ononuc\ear ce lls. 
Table I. Detection of KSHV/HHV8 DNA Sequences in 
PBMC from KS Patients, from Their Relatives and fr0111 
Patients Affected by Non-KS Cutaneous Diseases" 
No. of Age 
PI3M C I NAs Cases Sex (range) KSHV / HHV 8 
KS patients 13 13 M/ O F 6 1-1;6 12/ \3 ('L%) 
\I(/ ives II 59-8 .. () 
Children 7 3 M / 4 F 35-50 0 
Non-KS p:lIienrs 12 l) M / 3 F 32-1; 1 1/ 12 (S'X,) 
. 1 DNA cX' traClcd !"i'0111 PB M C was assayed fo r KS H V / I-IH VS DNA sequClices hy 
m:srcd PC R. a nd d ll: products WL'rl..' :nw lyzc d hy S O lld ll: 1'II hl o t hybrid ization . 
DNA extractcd fro l1l PBM C prcviously shown ro bc negative for 
KSHV DNA sequ enccs. 
KS I-I V I HHV 8 DNA scquences were dc tected in PBM C of 1.2 of 
13 KS patients, in no nc of the 18 relativcs , and in o ne of12 patlCnts 
w ith 1I 0 n- I<S cutaneous d iseascs (Fig 1) . T hc positive ~atic ll t w.as a 
64-y-o ld fema lc w ith a prcvious dia gnosis of mycosIs fungoldcs 
(MF). KS I-IV II-l I-IV8 docs not seem ro be related to MF. howevcr, 
beca usc PI3M C fi'ol11 an additional MF patient alld fo ur MF 
cu ta ncous les io ns were negativc fo r KSHV I I-IHVS DNA seq ucnces 
(data no t shown). Seri al di lu tions ofa plasmid bearin g thc KS330 o.IJ 
bp fi·aglll cnt were used as a template for PCR amp li ficat ion (Chang 
el (/1. '1994). Upon hybridi zation , lip to 60 mo lecules cou ld be 
dctccted (d:lt<1 not shown). . . ' 
It has becn shown that KSHV I HI-IVS II1fccrs clrcul at1l1g B 
lymphocytcs (A mbroziak ef al. 1995; Mesri ct. al. 1996) . T.hcr~fore. 
we have in vcstigated the possibi lity that a profound altc ratlon 111 the 
numbcr of ci rcu latill O' B IYlllphocytcs in KS parients could be 
rcspomible for our fuldings. Apparcntly this was not thc Glse. 
bcca usc cytoA uo rimetric analys is of PBMC rcvea led that the Ilum-
bc r ofCD 19 + \3 lym phocytcs of six KS-patiellts ( 12 .7 ± 7, ran ge 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 01 0 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 10 20 
~ 233 bp 
F igure 1. KSlIKS2 nested PCR Southern blot of DNA from PBMC 
of classic KS patients and their relatives, Lal/{'s: 2,5,8,11 , /-1. KS 
fl "tients; /"'/1'.< 3,6.9. 12. / 5. 16, 17. rc\arives: /"'ItS 4. 7. / 0./ 3 ./9, nO sa mpl es: 
lalle J, M W l1larke r . I H I1 cg;1ri\'e cOlltro l; 20 pos itive c o nrro l. 
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6-24) was in the same range as that of seven relatjves (10 ::':: 6, 
range 4-18). 
KS patients had 5-10 y of disease Ilistory and on ly c utaneous 
localization. Epidemiologic analysis of the 13 families revea led tha t 
11 of 13 w ere livin g in the rural areas around the city of Sassari in 
the North-West o f Sardinia. Seven of 13 KS patients w ere f.1rm e rs 
and sh epherds. T he couples lived togeth er for an average period of 
30 y, and the childre n shared family life for approximately 25 y. 
O ur results confirm the close association be tween KS and KSHV I 
HHV8 find are in keeping with the results reported in a recent study 
in wh ich antibodies to KSHV I HHV8 were found on ly ilJ sera 
obtained from AIDS-KS patients and not from HIV-1-infected 
pati ents w ithout KS (Moore cl nl, 1996) . Our observation may 
indi cate th <1 t KSHV I HHV8 be haves as <1 poorly transmittable virus. 
Alte m ative ly. th e possibility exists that th e viru s is transmitted £i'om 
KS patients to their relatives and is eliminated the reafter by the host 
immulle defense. Serologic studi es aimed to demonstr;lte the 
presence of antibodies directed aga inst KSHV I HHV8 antigens will 
help to clarifY thi s issue. 
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Diacylglycerol-Induced Tanning 
To th e Editor: 
We read with interest the recen t publication of ALlan cl nt (1 995) 
dcm o nstratin g that topica ll y applied diacylglyccrols (DAG) increase 
pig men ta tion ill gu in ca pig skin. T h e work of Allan cl (II (1995) 
reconfirms and extends our ea rlier study (AgiJ1 ef nl, t 991) showing 
that DAG indu ces pigm entation in hairless pigmcnted mice. 13e-
cause Allan el nl (1995) o mitted rcferencing our earlier findings 
(Agin ('i nl. 1991.) , it is appropriate that the exper'irnents, results, and 
conclusions from both studies be compared and discussed. 
First, the m ax imum e fl'ective DAG dose to induce pigm entation 
detcrmin ed by Allan el nl (1 995) in guinea pig skin was about 100 
times the m aximum e ffective dose to indu ce pigmentation in 
hai rl ess mou se skin (Agin ('I ai, 1991). One explanation for the 
apparent 1 ~O-fold difference in sensitivity is a difference in skin 
penetra tion due to th e vehicles used in th e two studies, i.e. , acetone 
for mice (Agin ct aI, 1991) and propylene glyco l for g uinea pigs 
(Allan el nl. '1995). Alternatively, g uin ea pig skin may be less 
sensitive to DAG-induced stimul ation of melanogenesis compared 
to mouse skin. 
Second. DAG caused skin irri tation in guiJ1ea pigs whcrc .. s it did 
not in mice. High er DAG doses might havc ca used irri tation in 
mice, but the lo wer doses used in our study (Agin ef nl. 199:1) 
produced a dose-dependent increase in pigmentation and the n a 
saturation of the response . Allan ct nl ('1995) propose that DAG-
indu ced irritation pl ays a role in stimulating melanogenesis. Our 
res ults (Agin CI nl, 1991), howe ver, clearly demonstrate tha t 
DAG-induced irritation is not necessary to induce pi gm entation. 
T hird , w hen we applled DAG for 1 wk and then waited for 2 
more weeks, the initial DAG-induced increase in dihydroxypheny-
lalanine (DOPA) oxidase ac tivity translated to a later increase in 
melanization, implying that th e DAG cffect was mainly on stimu-
lating DOPA oxidase activity (Agin et nl. 1991). In the g uinea pig 
(Allan el aI, 1995), DOPA oxidase activity was no t measured. 
Bccause peak pigmentation in guinea pigs was observed about 
50-55 d after the 5- or 10-d DAG appli cation had ceased. it is 
possible that DAG on ly stimu lated DOPA oxidase. as is the case in 
mice (Agin el nl, 1991). 
Finally, we found that ultraviolet light syncrgizcs with DAG to 
indu ce pigmentatio n in mice (Agin e/ nl. 1991) as it does in cultured 
m elanocytes (Friedman ct nl , 1990). It would be intercsting to 
dete rmine whe ther this synergism also applies to guinea pig skin . 
In conclusion , we were very pleased to see studies in anoth er 
animal mode l confirm our earlier work suggesting a ro le for protein 
kimlse C in regulating m elan ogenesis. T hese ill lJi')(1 studies support 
the more direct ill lIitro experiments by Friedman ct (II (1990), and 
Gordon and Gilchrest (1989) , whi ch demonstr;(tc this m echanism 
of action in cultured melanocytes. 
